Joy of Dance Ballroom Scholarship Application
Please return your completed application to the front desk
or email your responses to nicole@joyofdance.ca NO LATER THAN FEBRUARY 15, 2018
Parent/Guardian’s name:
Address:
Home phone:
Parent/Guardian’s email address:

Cell number:

Student’s name:
Date of birth (day/month/year):
Name of school and grade:
Student’s email address:
Please answer the following questions in the space provided below, or on a separate sheet of attached paper,
or via email.
Why are you interested in learning ballroom dancing?

What goals do you hope to achieve by participating in the Joy of Dance ballroom program?

Please explain why you would benefit from this scholarship?

Joy of Dance Ballroom Scholarship Requirements
To be eligible to attend class on scholarship, students are expected to exhibit a high level of
commitment through attendance, teamwork and focus, as outlined in the class requirements.
Failure to follow these requirements may lead to dismissal from class for the remainder of
term.
Class Requirements:
Arrive on time.
Maintain consistent attendance, with no more than three absences per term. Exceptions
may be made in extreme circumstances determined between the dancer and their
teacher.
Contact studio and/or teacher before class if they are going to be late or are unable to
attend.
Wear footwear and clothes that will allow them to move freely.
Turn off cell phones and all other electronic devices during class.
Show respect towards themselves, their teacher, and fellow students.
Participate. Students will be expected to participate fully in class by dancing with various
partners (as decided by the teacher), dancing as both a leader and follower (regardless of
gender), and pushing themselves to improve with every class. Should any issues arise
between dance partners, please discuss this with the teacher immediately. Joy of Dance
wants to ensure a safe and enriching environment for all.
Do your best
I acknowledge these requirements and accept them as part of the application to the program.

Date: _______________________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________

Please return your completed application to the front desk
or email your responses to nicole@joyofdance.ca
NO LATER THAN FEBRUARY 15, 2018

